
 

New COVID-19 Edition of the ‘Senior Resource Handbook’ for South Bay Seniors Stuck 
at Home  

Local senior care referral service publishes free digital edition comprised of fun-engaging online resources that 
will help seniors avoid the ‘what to do blues’. 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Media Contact:  
Mike Acuna, (877) 263-2272, mike@secondhome.care 

TORRANCE, Calif. (July 14, 2020) - Second Home has launched a new COVID-19 digital edition of their 
popular ‘Senior Resource Handbook’ in response to the current shelter at home orders. The edition provides 
readers with an extensive directory of links to fun resources focused on helping seniors remain mentally and 
physically active at home. 

Please view at https://seniorresourcehandbook.com/covid-19-edition/ 

“It was our goal to not let the virus infect sequestered seniors' ability to have fun,” said Mike Acuna, Founder 
and President of Second Home. “We knew there was a therapeutic way to cure the ‘what to do blues’ and this 
new edition will allow our readers to easily access online resources to ease the burden of sheltering in place.” 

Online resources are included in the ‘Living With Leisure” chapter and focus around 5 activity categories that 
provide daily relief from boredom. 
 
Watch: Live animal cams, virtual concerts, and theater shows 
Listen: Radio stations, news, audio books 
Learn: Study a new language, instrument, hobby, or skill 
Move: Low-impact fitness classes and instructional videos  
Relax: Online games, social clubs, support groups and guided meditation  

"Our readers will enjoy the resources we have compiled for virtual tours around the world. They can visit and 
walk around popular museums, national parks, landmarks, and aquariums. All at the pace and comfort of their 
own home," says Acuna. 

 To start exploring and have fun today, visit: https://seniorresourcehandbook.com/covid-19-edition/ 

 About the Senior Resource Handbook 
The Senior Resource Handbook has its roots in the South Bay. The founders of Second Home, Mike and Justin 
Acuna, were born and raised in the South Bay. The first edition was published in 2019 and the overwhelming 
positive response encouraged them to develop an updated 2020 version. Their vision was to create a valuable 
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resource that simplifies your search, expands your knowledge, and ultimately eases the challenges experienced 
by you or a loved one. Second Home grew into a business by helping people. It’s their goal with the Senior 
Resource Handbook to help you. 
 
 
 
About Second Home  
Second Home specializes in assisting and guiding families through the process of locating appropriate senior 
care services for their loved ones throughout Southern California. Over the last decade, Second Home has 
helped hundreds of families make decisions regarding in-home care or alternative living options, such as 
assisted living or memory care living. Through their extensive knowledge of 1,000’s of local senior care 
services, Second Home clients will save time, stress, and preserve financial resources. Second Home provides 
its services free to clients. Call (877) 263-2272 to get help today. 
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